D
ealing with chronic wounds and biofilm require a great deal of surgeon's persistence and patience. Once biofilm has formed, it is traditionally removed by curettage or debridement, which can be difficult due to the patient's pain and bleeding. 1 As an alternative, we propose applying a polyacrylate pad with silver matrix (UrgoClean Ag; Urgo Healthcare Product, France), and then opening it and curetting the wound daily. A polyacrylate pad is used because of its unique feature that can make the curettage easy with minimal bleeding and minimal damage to the granulation tissue. 2 An example is shown in Figures 1 and 2 , and the process is illustrated in SDC 1. (See video, Supplemental Digital Content 1, which displays easy wound bed preparation, available in the "Related Videos" section of the Full-Text article on PRSGlobalOpen.com or at http://links.lww.com/PRSGO/A870). The comparison is demonstrated by using t raditional wet- The easy wound bed preparation comes from the fact that the polyacrylate fiber helps disrupt the structural integrity of biofilm 24 hours after application, making curettage easier. In addition, silver matrix is composed of silver ions that provide antimicrobial activity and lipidocolloid components that help prevent wound adherence to the dressing during removal, which can occur in traditional wet-to-dry gauze method. 2 We hope that the method we describe can be used as a lower risk alternative and lessaggressive way for preparing wound beds.
